Phenotypic diversity and testosterone-induced normalization of mutant L712F androgen receptor function in a kindred with androgen insensitivity.
Molecular causes of phenotypic diversity in androgen insensitivity syndrome, occurring even in the same family, have rarely been identified. We report on a family with four affected individuals, three brothers (B1-3) and their uncle, displaying strikingly different external genitalia: B1, ambiguous; B2, severe micropenis; B3, slight micropenis; and uncle, micropenis and penoscrotal hypospadias. All had been assigned a male gender. We detected the same L712F mutation of the androgen receptor (AR) gene in each subject. Methyltrienolone binding on cultured genital skin fibroblasts of B2 suggested moderate impairment of the ligand-binding domain [maximal binding capacity, 38.2 fmol/mg protein (normal); Kd, 0.21 nmol/L; normal range, 0.03-0.13 nmol/L]. In trans-activation assays, the mutant 712F-AR showed considerable deficiency at low concentrations of testosterone (0.01-0.1 nmol/L) or dihydrotestosterone (0.01 nmol/L). Remarkably, this could be fully neutralized by testosterone concentrations greater than 1.0 nmol/L. Hence, the 712F-AR could switch its function from subnormal to normal within the physiological concentration range of testosterone. This was reflected by an excellent response to testosterone therapy in B1, B2, and the uncle. Taking into account the well documented individual and time-dependent variation in testosterone concentration in early fetal development, our observations clearly illustrate the potential impact of varying ligand concentrations for distinct cases of phenotypic variability in androgen insensitivity syndrome.